
ITCHING

Bfsxdt Cnm Tehatkist for tortorln, dllOi.
vrlntc, itching, bnri.:nff, and scaly ikln and icalp
dUeaieiwith loHoftmlr - Warm baths wlthcu.
Ticnta Boar, grMitie appllcatinni of Cbtioobl
(ointment), end rail doii-- i of Cutioobi

ol blood partners and hntnor caret

tuticura
ti toM throoffhont tha world. POTIIft

DxvaACniM Totp Knit Prori., Rncton.
var " How to Carr ftchlrti Skin Dlnii,"frt.

RED ROUGH HANDS"1!

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion,
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Intents Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache. LNo. lQDyspepala, Indigent!
No; 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No, IS Leuohorrea.
No. 18 Croup.
No! 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Rheumatism,
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 84 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.
' Dr, Humphreys' Ilomoopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free

BOIU by druggists, or sent on receipt of SBfite.,
SOott. ior 81. Humphrey' Med. Co., Oor. William
and John Sts., Now York.

For aal at l'ovti nky's drug store, 38 East
Cuiitre atrect

MADE ME A MAN
AJAA TABLETS POSITIVELY COKE
.A' 1, jtou liea Falling Mem

S'Ci o', JmpfJtenox,oieepi06nosleio,cu9na
XI Abu and other Kzcenses and Inai

T rwtore Lmt Vitality in old or i oiiinf. and
lit a man lor ireaay, duow or
I'meant. Inr.nnflv nnrl C'onsamDtlOn if

taken, n time. Their tin shown immediate I in pro?.
Irtupoii burin the Bnulne Ajax Tablets. Thej

have OJred thousands oud will cure yon. We Ele a
potittve written Ruarantu to nffeot n cure In each oae
or refund the money, l'riw OO oenV .IwP.Pftckooe, or
el x package
11 am wrapper,

Korsaleln Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waaler's
and Kirlin's, Drugglsta,

jtvr
HO '"BAYS'

tJ3V wu ErVBCT:
XJtiijliJtlcXi

Curct ccnerol or special debility, wakef-- l-
I .BSi I Jill ItlUlUIIlUUi WiIIJSIUU3s UipUlCIllJ',
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by circs or excesses, quickly restoriua
Lest Manliood in old or young, giving vizor auj
Strength v:hero former weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and Icgultruu
Cms ta Quick and ThorovqH-

2ht t ct atcffred cy inutations ! must 00
CATOH'S Vft&IUcrs. Seat sealed it your dnij
ijlst djck tM have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for S5t
Villi wrlMuti cuorantee of complets cure.
I .vrmaiinn, rrfcenes, etc.. dee and coiindciiuaL
trnd us ato coc-t- t of cw :nj 2.1 ci. for a wcclc'i
tral trentrn - i e only t rat h pcrnon.

Sold at Kirlin's driiffj store. , Shenandoah, Pa

THE SUN.
The first uf American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA,l$dltor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SDH, New York.

f A TOM'S TANSY PILLS
W A Tirn. Tfi iHn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

0t CaiiMi'sTassT liLLaaad uviimuti.
AMruiMWM orMiitillrtcl(aMlMt). prior 1.

"ti.w !(' ti, rtnsbia. Mm. Out bn.k.o- -

1'or sale at Kirlin's drujr store and Shenandoah
uruc store.

.i.r.'M iiiiK unirfMwiMMj ' '"i
. cst111. M KlttK. ' rnuw.i

I Ti.hi oi lia r on awJlealion l lifcu
For sale by Shenandoah Dri. Store, Klrlln

Drue Store.

HAVE YOU READ

THE TTTV TZ C
PHILADELPHIA jJ

-- THIS MORNING?

lrlC lllllnb i. h moat eitenalrtlr
elreuuvted ami widely read newmr

In l'Miiwjrlvanla. It djaeuaslon of pub- -

no men anu puuuo wwaum -

of publlo Integrity, lioneat brovernroent and
prosperous uatry.and it knows no party
or iieiaonal llavianoe III treating public
iaaues. In the broadaat and beat (
family and geturul newapaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largeai
circulation by deserving It, and obvlnu tlmt It
Is unaurnaaaed In all tbe eweiltlala ol a Stmt
metropolitan newspaper. Sped mail oopIM ol
any edition will be ant free to any one eewl-In-g

tlielr address.

TERMS --DAILY, J8.00 per annum: 81.0C
for four inontlis; 30 eeiite per month i de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 I a rue. handsome
jiagea 211 ooluniRa,- - elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement M.00 per an-
num; 9 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday
ts.00 par annum ; ISO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TI IVIES,
ruituuau-uu- .

Eightoon Otwes Reportodto the New
(Moans Hoalth Board.

LEADING PHYSICIAN IN TROUBLE

Dr. Holt, of tho llorml
or llonltli, Mills to Itcport l'ro(iliitly
n Nuinl)nrorOuHos In HIh Own 1'rno-tlu- o,

and Mny Ho l'roneou twl.

New Orleans, Sept. 21. The largest
number of cases reported on any dav
since yellow fever first made Its ap-

pearance In New Orleans, two weeks
ago, was recorded on the boohs of tho
board of health last evening at 6

o'clock, although at that hour not a
single case had proven fatal during the
day. There were 18 cases In all.

The most sensational Incident of the
day was the announcement from Dr.
Joseph Holt, of the board
of health, that he had discovered nine
cases among his practice, the first of
which had come under his observation
on Friday. Dr. Holt wrote a letter to
President Ollphant and entrusted It to
the mall, and his letter reached tho
board of health yesterday. Dut fearing
that the letter might not reach Its des
tination in time Dr. Holt sent a special
messenger to the residence of Dr. Oll
phant Sunday midnight, giving this in
formation. At the board of health of-
fice, when the Holt letter was opened,
there was first Incredulity, and then
criticism of Dr. Holt because lie had
adopted what the board considered an
Irregular way In which to make known
his cases.

Immediately upon receipt of the letter
the machinery of the board was placed a
In motion, and inspectors were sent to
the various houses where Dr. Holt re
ported sickness to exist. The place
were all disinfected and guards placed
n front of them, but the board said

It had very little hope of the effective-
ness of thee measures, since all those
who desired were given an oppor
tunity to escape from the Infected
houses. One of the hduses, where are
four of the patients, is a fashionable
boarding house. Those living In the
house, of whom there were quite a.
number, knew of the existence of fever
early Saturduy morning, and therefore
got out as fast as possible.

When the experts attempted to In
vestigate the cases Dr. Holt entered
an objection and refused them permis
sion to examine any of his patients,
taking the position that lie had proper-
ly diagnosed, and that, being an expert
himself, he had no occasion for further
investigation. After the experts made
their report the board of. healths went
Into executive session and discussed at
length what was termed Dr. Holt's
violation of a city ordinance which he
himself had passed, and which pro
vides for fine or Imprisonment of any
physician who falls to ,report a posi
tive or susplelous caBe of yellow fever
In a period like the present. The board
decided to summon Dr. Holt to appear
before them and explain his alleged
negligence. The result of the meeting
will decide whether or not there shall
be a prosecution of Dr. Holt In the
courts.

Most of the patients in the city are re
ported as doing well. Trouble In two
cases was reported in the effort to en-

force quarantine regulations. One man
managed to escape from the Infected
quarter and was chased and arrested,
and after being arraigned In court and
frightening everybody present, was
sent back to his home. A report was re
ceived that a man had appeared .in
front of one of the Infected houses
armed with a shotgun and had torn
down the yellow fever flag and had
taken possosston of the premises. A
squad of police was sent to the scene.

The board of health has sent an ap
peal to Governor Foster, aslng him to
supply the board $25,000 from the sur-
plus fund of the state to assist the
board In prosecuting Its fight against
the fever. The governor was also asked
to Issue orders for tents and other
camp supplies to be used at the camp
of detention. The Oakland driving park
has been selected as the site for the
camp of detention. It Is situated In the
rear of the city, and was tendered to
the ofllclals by the Crescent City Jockey
club. It Is expected that by this even-
ing the camp will be ready to receive
200 or 300 people from the Italian quar
ter.

Fifty-eig- people slept at Fontaln- -

bleau, the federal detention camp. Bun-da- y

night, and yesterday additional
refugees arrived there from Mobile. To
day tho camp Is being prepared to re
ceive 150 additional guests, and by
Thunylay the surgeons In charge say
they will have room and accommoda
tions for S00 people, besides those al
ready quartered there. The Louisville
and Nashville railroad is providing free
transportation for all who wish to
go to the camp. There were no new
Cases at Ocean Springs up to last even
ing, and several of the old patients
were discharged.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y nnd get a paok-Rfr- e

of QUAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
coil'ee at about i the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children ns well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- 0 is bettor for tho system than a
tonic, because lte benefit Is permanent. What
ooflee breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 16c and 35c.

"Old Ironiililon" Off lfor Itontou.
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 21. The

United States frigate Constitution
("Old Ironsides"), after years of repose
in the Plscataqua river, off the IClt- -

tery navyyard, left yesterday In tow
of the navyyard tug Leyden for Boston,
where she will be the central figure in
the coming centennial anniversary of
her launching. When lat seen the
old boat was riding the waves as
grandly as she did ycarB gone by.

Small precautious often prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWitt's Little Harly Uteri are very
small pills in size, but are most effective fn
preventing the meat serious forme of liver
anu stomach trouuiee. iney cure uooaup-tlo- u

and headaohe and regulate the bowels.
C. II. Hageubueh.

StlooeMMnil I'otitollloe Bobbers,
nidgway. Pa., Sept. 21. The post-offic- e

at St. Marys, this county, was
dynamited and robbed at an early hour
In the morning, the burglars securing
$600 In money and a quantity of post-

age stamps as their booty. The safe
door was blown entirely off and pieces
of stamps and bills were scattered
around the floor as a result of the ex-

plosion. The entire front of the building
was demousiiea.

Momenta are useless If trifled sway, and
they are dangerously watted if consumed by
delay In eaeee where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring Immediate relief. 0. II.

.2

TONS OF GOLD
Hirers and Mountains of

Wealth MAklnff Million-
aire and Madmen An
Itpldemle of Nervous Col- -

laps and Insanity Over
come by Dr. Oretue'i
Kervura.
Tons of gold from the '

Klondike, thousands of ft'
people madly rushing to
starvation hiiu death. Mil-
lions In feverish excite-
ment over mining stocks. a
Another craze to madden
American nerves. Nervous
exhaustion and heart fail
ure are our national
eases. YearsagoDr.Greene
recognized the fact that the
chief mental and physical
Ills peculiar to Ameri-
can life resulted from
derangements of the nerves M
and blood. Dyspepsia, in- - m
Eomnia, irritability,

biliousness and
Ilright's disease are conse-uuentup-

bloodand nere
defections, andean only be
cured by removal of the
cause. Systematic study
anu experiment on me
part of Dr. Oreene led
to the discovery of a spe-
cific for nerve and blood
complaints which ha be
come famous throughout
the world.

DR. GREENE'S

NERVURA
For the Nerves and Blood.

This great remedy is
simple vegetable

compound, which in-
vigorates the shattered
nerves and purifies and
strengthens tne
blood, adding
vigor and buoy
ancy to the en-
tire svstem. I'n- -

derthe soothing a

audrejuv-euatim- r

influence
of Dr.

Greene's Nervura despondency gives
place to ambition, is re-

stored, the worldlooksbetter and brighter,
andlife is worth living. Why shouldany-botl- y

suffer when relief Is at hand?
If you feel the need of medical advice,

Dr. Greene asks you to consult with him
lrankly and freely, personally or by let-

ter, at his office, 35 West 14th St., New
York. Dr. Greene's expert opinions are
none the less valuablebecause they are free.

t"CURE GUARANTEED."A'j;icvuujiij(sijl.i'ix remittor
Melf-ubua- Hpevtitl Dlaeuaes, Var
icocele, niriciurci. no ;iiiunir
Nmull Undeveloped OriruiisAr K.nat
MunhooilUMtnrtd. R nfin DMQM1
tv 11 10 fJnuriintectl ukuuu i uiuuii
Mnnll panel. Freh ctaes cured In 4
ft 10 day. BendlOctB. stamps for Hook
''rriilli.'ronIvtriicined(cal bookEiDOiln?

Quucks&akeXustuutesitUelrtrlckst&Bcacmcs.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. POZZOHI'S CO.MrLKXIOH l'OWDEH
gives it.

If we can sell yon
one 2c. package ofl

who tins admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy more

alittlcofSccI for it will touch
Ug'a to ordinary the spot. Grocers
fcolice knows n lave LEELIQ'S.
grand drink that

twin please ncr nusuami

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3HITUMnEIS 1, 1897.

Tralnd Imva Rhnnftndonii an follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 30, 7 on 9&ia. m., la si, a iu nnuou p.
in HmwlnvR ! 1C A. m.

For New York via Maucb Chunk, week days.
5 38, 7 00 n. m., 12 as anil 8 iu p. m.

Hor Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 0 06, 7 09 ii.ni., 1238, 3 10 and 07 p. m. Sun.
ilnva. 2 10 a. in.

For l'ottnvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m. nnd
12 38, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 Vi p. tn. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week days
2 10, A 36, 7 05 a. in., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For willlainaport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg,
week days, s , a no, liou a m.. ana yjap m
Sundays, 3 25 a. ui.

For Mhano Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 3 2. 5 36,
7 05. 9 81, 11 80 a. m., 12 88, 3 10, 6 07, 7 28, 9 55 and
11 40 n. m. Bundavs. 2 10. 8 25 a. 111.

For Aaliland and Slinmokln, week dars, 3 28,
0 36,7 01), li au u. ni., ow, , zo nnu 700 p. m.
Hilndnva. 8 35 A. 111.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd the Weft via
B. it O. It. It., through trains lea" Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, if, it. u x.) ai aau,
7 85, 1126 a. in., 310 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
nan 7 m l 1 an a. 111.. 8 46 and 7 37 r. m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 ft. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 186,8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 18, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 90, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 8 00 p. in.

I.eave new vora via aiauon uuimic, vteeit
days, 4 80,9 10 ft.un.. 1 30 and 4 Up. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, week
days, 4 ju, a so, iu iu a. m. miu 1 is, 4 uo, o m, uou
p. in. Baiidnys, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Ketullng.fteek days, 1 88, 7 10,10 08, a. 111.

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 188
a. in.

Leave Pottavllle, weeE days, 2 88, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 Up. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week day, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
10., 186,5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays. 8 18

Leave Hauenoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m.. 2 17. 5 18, 1 17, 7 41 and 1008 p. m.
Sunday 12 28,8 45 a.m.

Lenve MaUanoy I'lnne. week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 880,9 26. 10 25. 1158 a. in., 2 82, 5 82, 6 88,
7W,1022m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllauwimrt, week daya, 7 42, 10 90 a
in., 4 00 and II 80 p. ni. tlundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atreet war and
Boutti street wuar i lor Atlantic mty.

Weekdays Kipreea, 800, 900, 1045 n. ra.,
(Saturdays only, 180) 2 00, 8 00, 4 00, 6 00,5 40

p.m. Aoaommodatton, 8 00 a. m., 6 00, 6 80
p. m.

Sundays Express, 780, SCO, 900, 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 800 a. in., 4 45 p. in. J 1.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a. in. dallv.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atiantio anu Arganaaa avenues.

weeKi'ays express, i uu, , it), vuu, wu,
ni., 8 80, 8 80, 7 80. 9 80 p. in. Accommodation,
4 25. 8 18 a. in.. 405 D. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 700, 780,
8 00, 9 80 p. iu. Aoootntnodatton, 7 15 ft. in.. 9 06
p. in. $1.00 excursion train from foot of lliaala
alppl Ave., only, wetauays, e uu p. ia., ounuaye,
6 10 p. m.

1'urlor Can ou all express trains.

ROBBERS.

IttiMri-wnrtl- i' En-
counter I in TIiiikm.

Atlantle City, fl"it. 21- .- One of the
boldest attempts at highway robbery
occurred In broad daylight here yester-
day, and the victim was

Ben Hutterwc.rtli. of Ohio, now
commissioner of patents.

Two men. one of whom has been
Identified as a notorious crook, made
the assault on Tennessee avenue, one of
the most traveled thoroughfares of the
city. There were a score or more of pe-

destrians within sight. Mr. Hutterworth
had been taking a drive, and exhibited

large roll of bills while paying the
driver. He then entered a saloon, and
on his emerging the cabman, whose
name Is Decker, solicited him to again
use his cab. This he did, but when he
entered the carriage he was struck a
stunning blow in the face, and the rob-
ber attempted to go through his pock-
ets. Mr. Hutterworth made a desperate
struggle and finally onlookers rescued
him.

The "Illcydlit'a llest Friend" a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve, al-
ways ready for emergencies While a speelfic
for piles, it also instantly relieves anil eures
cuts, bruises, salt rlieiim, eczema ami all
anections of tho skin. It never Tails. ('. It.
Ilagenbucb.

A Speody Tvtrln (fare Steamer.
Southampton, Sept. 21. The twin

screw steamship Kaiser Wllhelm der
Qroese, of the Northern German Lloyd
line, has arrived here from Dremen.
She attained an average speed of 20.7

knots per hour with 68 revolutions of
her engines per minute. The engines
worked smoothly. Between the East
Goodwin and the Dungennes light she
made 25.1 knots per hour with 74 revo-
lutions. Captain Engelbart is confident
that she will beat the record of the
St. Paul during the first voyage. Her
builder guaranteed a speed of 21 knots
per hour on her maiden voyage at a
minimum of 76 revolutions per minute.
Only the slightest vibration was notice-
able.

If you have ever teen a little child in a par-
oxysm of wliooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tbe
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which gives nnlck re-
lief. V. II. Haienbuoh.

Iiebellloiin 'FrlboH Subdued.
LondonScpt. 21. The correspondent

of The Times at Simla says: General
Jtffrys bus Inlllcied such punishment
upon the Muhmounds that they are
begging for mercy and asking his
terms. Their valley is swept clear of
fighting men. No one Is now offering
the slightest opposition. The Salami
tribesmen have declined to fight fur-
ther, fearing that their villages alao
will be punished. General Jeffreys has
demanded the surrender of 60 breech
loaders and of those captured by the
Mahmounds last Thursday. When these
terms are compiled with he will re-
sume his march Into the Malimoud
country.

Dr. Fowlor's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
been used for forty years and has never yet
failed to cure a case of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summor complaint In any of its various
forms.

Dentil oi' Ilnldwlu.
Laurel, Md Sept. 21. News has been

received htre of the death at Atlantic
City yesleiday of K P. Baldwin, for-
merly auditor for the treasury depart
ment. Death was due primarily io an
operation for appendicitis. He lived at
this place, and leaves a wife'and three
children. He was born In Maryland 47

years ago, and In 171 removed to Mis
souri, wheie he practiced law and was
elected to the state senate, but subse
quently came back east. He was ap-
pointed auditor by President Cleveland
at the suggestion of prominent Mary-
land Democrats.

Squandered Stolen Money on tho Uncos
New York, Sept. 21. Joseph Hodgers.

of Brooklyn, for 22 years chief book
keeper for Falrweather & Latdew,
leather merchants, v. as arraigned yes-
terday on a charge of embezzling up-

wards of $15,000 during the last 15 years.
He conferred to the charge nnd was
held without ball. The firm thinks the
amount Is much larger. Itodgers says
he spent the money on the races.

ManyThfikf"
Whon It was said to the woman: "In
sorrow shalt thou brinsr forth chil
dren," that a perpetual etirge was
nronounced.but tho thrill of joy felt
by every Mother when she clasps to
her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk In the
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided,

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the change
taking place that the final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use insures safety to the life of both
Mother and child, ana mattes 01111a.'

birth easy and recovery more rapid,
Bant br Mali, on reoalpt of price, $100 PKR. DOTTU8,

Book. "To Exnactant Mother." mallad frae.oon.
tatnlng valuabla information and voluntary tettt
raonlalt.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
SOLO BY ALL DRUOaiSlt.

Weakness of Men
i Quickly, Thoroughly, JTorever Cured

by a nw perfected teinU6o
method that cannot fail
cjiltis tbs cm ia bajond
human aid. Yon fel im-

proved the fin t day, I ael a
benefit every dar, soon know
yonrielf a king among man
In body, mlna and heart
Ilralne and loeeei enaea.
Every obitaele to happyMM married life removed. Bene
ioroe. will, energy, when

falllnir ar loet. are reetored by thle.troatment AH

weak portions of tbe body enlarged and
book, with oiplanatlone and

proofs. Sent sealed, free, Orer 2,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,,

1 P RDHU'C FOR EITHRK FSBX.
Lb DilUrl OTlilH remedy being In

jected directly io ine
seat of tb owe diseases
of the Genlto-tJrluar- y

Gi--
G

Organs, roiiulrea no
change of diet. Ohm
guaranteed in 1 to 8
ilnvM. HniallnlalHiiaek.

iTT TT TJ TTT3 "K"' by mall, sjl.Ot),
I Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

ANY MAN
with a clear confidence
aud good digestion ought
to sleep like ft child on a
hed of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

Put them in one of your
beJs the experiment
won't cost much.

For sale by all dealers.
Cork 0o., Pittsburg, Fa.

CAl'fillT IN A JUNE IW.

Terriblo Difnstor at Belle Ellen,
Alabama.

FIVE MEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD.

It I 1cmII1(i Tlmt Two or Throe
Other Mny ll In I lie IMer.v Fur-nnc- o

Wild ltnoli For Llr or the
Hundred Men Employed In the Mine.
Birmingham, Sept., 21. About two

hours after the men went to work In
mine No. 3 of the Bessemer Land and
Improvement rompany at Belle Ellen,
near morion. Illbb eonnty, yesterday.
fire was dbemered for down In the
main slope. About a hundred men are
employed In the mine, and nn alarm
was t once given. A panic followed
among tbe workers and In the little
town of Holle Ellen. Hundreds ol men.
women and children gathered at the
main entrance of the smoking mine,
while rescue parties were formed to
rellrve the miners. More than 50 were
gotten out from the various entrances
without harm. Others were overcome
by smoke and fell In the tunnels. These
the searchers found and dragged out.
A scene of wildest excitement prevail-
ed at tbe mine's mouth. Women nnd
children were screaming and shouting
for h' lp nnd a Are brigade was at work
endenviiug to overcome the flames.
Five men w'ho were working about the
slope beyond where the Are originated
could not be reached, and It la re-

garded as certain that they are dead.
The missing are Herman Kramer and
Hubbard Foley, white, and Henry
Reeves, Frank James and William
Fairfax, colored.

It is possible that two or three others
may be In the mine, but these five are
known to be lost. There was no pos-
sibility of their escaping, and the fire
brigade battled with the flames all day
In a vain attempt to reach the entomb-
ed men, but at nightfall the Are was
still burning fiercely and efforts were
abandoned and the men were given up
for dead. The lire Is thought to have
originated from an overhead steamplpe,
which lgnit d gas In the mine. A care
ful check is being made of the list of
miners In the mine where the Are broke
out, to ascertain, If possible, if the
death list will exceed five. So far It Is
not positively known that any others
are missing.
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Household Necessity
Cascareto Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please bay and try a box of 7

V. C. C. ; 10, 86, 80 cents. Hold an 1

guaranteed to care by all druggists.

Tho 'IMin.' For Tiiciftnn 'Lynelier..
Versailles. Ind., Sept. 21. The grand

jury went to work yesterday to ascer
tain who were concerned wMi the five
lynchlngs of last Wednesday. Thirty
witnesses gave testimony, and it is
stated that some of the officials con-

firmed
4

the report that the progress
made was highly satisfactory to those
who are in sympathy and Interested In
the movement to establish the identity 6

of the members of the mob. Judge New
said he and his official colleagues had
arrived at a positive determination to
use every effort to accomplish the pur
pose for which the grand jury Is now
fitting.

The arandeet Remedy.

Mr. It. 11. Greeve, merchant, of Chilhowle,
Va.. certifies that ho had consnnmtiou. was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried an cougn
remedies he could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cuied by um of two bottles. For
past three years has been uttending to busi-
ness, aud says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as It baa
done so much for him and also for others in
bis community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's drug store.

l'ollco OfflulHls Hold h'h Lyuohei'H.
City of Mexico, Sept. 21. Public In-

terest In the alleged lynching of Ar-
royo continues to Increase, stimulated
by the rumors and disclosures In the
press, for as light begins to be thrown
on the matter It Is seen there is strong
probability that Arroyo was not killed
by a mob of people, but by some mem-
ber or members of the police Itself. The
government Is acting with utmost firm-
ness and energy In pushing the In-

vestigation, and has caused the arrest
of Inspector Villa Vlnoenclo, suspected
of being Implicated In the plot. Vln- -
cenclo is now In solitary confinement
and all supposed lynchers, mostly street
peddlers, loafers, etc., have been re-

leased, as there Is no longer the slight-
est ground to hold them.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even ttiougii ot many year s stand
ne. may be cured by using DeWitt's Wicth

Hazel Halve. It soothes, strengthens and
lieals. it is a great pile cure. u. 11. llageii
bucli.

Two Cremated In a Stable Fire.
New York. Sept. 21. Adam Schubert

and Italian, known only as Frank, were
burned to death yesterday in a Are at
the Morton stables on Washington
street. The men were making repairs on
the stable, which was visited by a fire
about three weeks ago, when $16,000
worth of damage, was done. Yesterday's
fire caused a loss of $10,000. It started
in the loft of the stable and cut oft the
escape by the stairway of the four men
who were making the repairs. Two of
the men slid down a hoist rope from a
window and reached the ground safely,
but with hands severely cut. Bchubert
and Frank could have escaped in the
same way, but they rushed back to
save their tools and were caught tn the
flames.

Supervisor! KJeotod by 1'oltoe).
San Francisco, Sept. tl. After hav-

ing maintained possession of the coun-
cil chamber uninterrupted (or 48 hours
the eight members of the ousted board
of supervisors were forcibly ejected by
a squad of police, under Captain Witt-ma- n,

yesterday, and tbe new board
quietly took possession. During the ex-
citement Bupervlsor Blggy left his seat
temporarily, and Brltt
promptly slipped Into tbe vacant chair
and announced his determination to
occupy it. Supervisor Blggy attempted
to eject him from it and a lively tussle
resulted, but the ousted member ot the
board was forcibly removed from the
obsjnber by the police.

Bea't ToMooe Spit awl ttaeke Yetr Ufe
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, be made well, strong, roaguetic,
full of uew life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
wailed free. Ad. Stalling Beuiedy Co.,

Chicago or New York.

One's physical feelings, like the faithful
setter, search and point out plainly the
fact of disease or health.

If a man not feeling well and vigorous
if he is losing flesh and vitality, if be it

listless, nervous, sleepless, he certainly is
not well. The down hill road from health
to sickness is smooth and declines rapidly.

At the first intimation of disease, the
wise man takes a pure, simple vegetable
tonic. It puts his digestion Into good ac-

tive order and that pats the rest of hit
body fn order. The medicine that will do
this is a medicine tltat is good to take in
any trouble of the blood, the digestion, or
the respiration, no matter how serious it
may have become.

The medicine to take k Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It It a remark-
able remedy. It cures diseases in a per-
fectly natural way, without the use of
strong drugs. It cures by helping Nature
It has a peculiar tonic effect on the lining
membranes of tbe stomach and bowels.
By putting these membranes into health)
condition, stimulating the secretion of the
various digestive juices and furnishing to
the blood tho proper purifying properties,
it reaches out over the whole body and
drives disease-germ- s before it into the
usual excretory channels. It builds up
firm muscular flesh, makes the skin and
the eyes bright

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been found wonderfully efficacious In
the treatment of skin diseases ectema,
tetter, erysipelas, from com-
mon pimples or blotches to the worst cast
of scrofula.

peQpa. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

Skpibmbbk 18, 1897.

l ...III laaHSItanntulMti fltUr thn a.h.,
date for WlggnnH, Gllberton, Fnwkvllle, Dr
Water, St. Olalr, l'otMvuie. liamourg, eui.,
PnttanMii. Phnenlzvllle. Nomstnwn tndPH
adelphla (Uroed street station) at 6 08 and 11 06

a. ni. anu IW p m. n ui.ys. on,n.yn,
08 a. in., 3 10 p. m. For I'ottsvtlle and

station only 17 a. m week days.
Sunday, 9 45 a. m.

Tralna leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1281, 541, 7 52 nnd 1047 p. ,

Sunday, 11 18 a. ra. nnd 6 11 p. ni.
Leave rotteville for Shenandoah at 10 IB

. ni. and 12 05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Hundn.
10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. in.

Iave Fhildelpl', (Broad street station), to
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. in.
Leave Broad street atatlou, Philadelphia, u..

Sea Girt, Aebnry Park, Ocean Grove, Lor..
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 6 30, 8.26
11.39, a m., 8.30 and 1.00 p in week-day- Hun-day-

8 25 a. m.
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Kxorcaa. week-day- s 3 20, l On. 4 80 5 15, 6 50,
788.821, 888,950. 1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, aro lL.iniueu iw nnu p.m.
lHr,l,,r 1 40. 280 (Dlnlne Car) 3 20, 3 80.

00,800, 8 68 (Dining Car), 600, 7 02,7 13, 1000
in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 8 18,

S.20. 8 SR. 9 80. 10 21. (1)1 tllK Can), 1185 a. m..
12 88,106 Dining Car) 2 30 (Dliilug Car), 4 00
(Llmitc.lt 22 Dining car), sal, aae.iLiiinngutr;

85. 7 02, 7 48. 10 W p. in . 12 01 night.
Express for Boston without change, 11 00a in.,

week-day- and 7 48 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Bltlmore nnd Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,
1020, 1128, n. III., 1209, 1231 (Dii.lllK
Cnr), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19 Congres-
sional Limited. Dining Oar, 017. 055 Dln-Im- r

Carl. 731 Dining Carl p. in, and 12 05
night week days. Sumisys,-- 50, 7 20, 9 i2, II 'Jf,
a. in.. 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining CarJ, 056 mining car, 7 31 (.Lim-
ing Carl p. m. and 12 05 night

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Larva Ttroad atreet station via Delaware river
bridge Express, U20 n. in., 2 38 and 7 05 p. m.
dally.

leave JMaraei oireet linn uapre, aw, o
a. ,n. 1 m 4 00. 4 20. 5 00 n. in. Sllllduvs.8 00.
9 00. 9 45 a. in. (accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 40
p.m.) si.uu excursion iraiu, uu n. m. aunuays
only. , .,, ,ror uape may, AllKee, i, ihiwuuu uiui uou
Beach Exnresa. 9 00 a. in.. 2 30. 4 05 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Excursion,
7 00 a. in. dallv.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express. 910 a. in., 230, 4 20,
p. m week days. Sundays, b 50 a. m. ltxcur-nio-

7 00 a. m. dftllv.
For Somcra Point Express, 5 00, 8 50, a. m.,

150, 4 00. 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,
7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 a, ni.
I. B. IIUTCHISSOK, J. It. WOOD,

Ueti'l Manager. uen'i rasa g r Agt,

A genutue welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest wbickeya. beers uorter nnd ale
eonssaotly on tap. Cli olee emmrance drink.
and OLgarn.

(a

1

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug:

CUR
f IO

1,5 so
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ,

care any

ssokim Iras. aa. kui.imi ttr.nMii

CARDS.

w. 11. Ymoerr,pa
VBTBltlNARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Burger a
tbe University State of.N. Y.

IlBADqcARTKaa Hotel Frnney'Shenandoah
TIIHKK YEAR COl'RSK.

('nils night day promptlv responded

M. nuitKK,

ATTORKBY-AT-LA-

OfBee Kgan building, corner el Main and
On ire street. Hhenandoah.

11. 1'OMKnoY.J.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SIIOKMAKKR.JjJ
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre street.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

rtk Box 65, Mahaney City. Pa.

Having studied under aorae of the beat
masters lr London and Pari, will give leanon

n the vtolln, mandolin, gill tor and vocal culton.
Term mwwnnhle. Address is care ol Htrnuae.
'lie Jeweler Whetmndoah.

WM. JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by thin granular elTerveecent and stlmu
lant. An InRtant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 and to Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

milions of Dollars
Oo up tn smoko overy year, 'fake no

risks but got your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in flrat-cUs- a ro
liable companies represented by

nAVTfi Insurancc AKen'.TilUOl, 120 South Jardln S

.Also Life and Accidental CompanI eat

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness ot the skin Inva-
riably obtained by tboci who use 1'ozzoni's
Complexion powder.

IAM8Y PSLLS!
onus, m f turn' sin '."c im i"! BiWdsums &"

8UAT- -" Wurox Specific Co, PMILA..PA.

Foi at Povlnsky's drug store, 23 Ea
Centre street.

Celebra''' P"M,r .i
I'omlorfc u , r '

. eafaand.iirr'etirr
,lh Taney 'Id raanyrcyal 1111. an.' '

nmedleel. Alwerabuythe bwt and avoiu liai'
oleum. Uuanntaed .lienor t,aU otlwia, ". ! the ipartirt, A NoTT. PartieaUf I. i et La
H 9. P. OevTBaebai.Mw.

i -

;mji ltlllilllitliiiilll1llllllillIIIIIIIIHIIIIII:liil.lllliiiiliiii.i:iiiiiii. ii , .

8

W01EN WHO READ
are progre'yivo anil keen informed
the World's Pniirnnw. Tim V..-I- I

formed nnd thrifty Housu-w-l fn will
always keep

RAINBOW I
in the liotiM, m Klmiilanl remedy Inr
Sprains, truies, Crninpi--, It im nut
anil all adieu ami kiius

Prlos 25 cti. and GO cts. par hottlr
Pftpvtd by II. IIACKETI GO Hh.Utl,

FOB SALE X:"VEIfir WS-T33S.33- . ::.

lUlllinilllHMIIIHIIIIHJtl' 'illl!lMHBHIIIIIIJIrMI",lll!'lt

EVERY WOlViMsM
3otM'dtajsnco arsllabl", monthly, reeuletlar medletna. Only harmless n4

the uteitdn gaihould uatkl. II you want the twat, gel

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
prompt, sate and certain In rass'U The senelne (Dr. Peal's) ncvar dUap.

notlt. bint anywhere, fl.vC Address BaJ. Ubbmiho Co., Cleveland, t.
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Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

raw of ronoltpalion. Catearf Is art the Ideal I.m.
xrio or erine. bat rsaee esev natural ham
to., inirairo, aonireai. (an., or new lort. III..

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


